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Abstract—We propose and experimentally demonstrate the first
bi-directional optical wireless link operating in non-direct line-of-
sight (Nd-LOS). The system is based on visible light emitting diode
(LED) for downlink and infrared LED for uplink. We achieve
around 250 Mbit/s for both downstream and upstream transmis-
sion, with the ambient light noise of usual indoor illumination level
(500 lx), produced by warm-white LED. 100 Mbit/s are guaranteed
inside 12 m2 of a common room scenario, without LOS tracking.
An optimized discrete multi-tone modulation gives bit-error-ratios
always below of the common forward-error-correction threshold
of 1.5 ×10−3 . These results indicate that this scheme has great
potential for practical VLC system implementation.
Index Terms—Discrete multi-tone, light-emitting diodes, visible
light communication.
I. INTRODUCTION
V ISIBLE light communication (VLC) can exploit lightemitting diodes (LEDs) to provide both illumination and
short-range wireless data transmission [1], [2]. Up to now, most
of research activities were aimed at increasing the communica-
tion speed in order to demonstrate the high potential of the VLC
systems [3], [4]. However these results can be only achieved
under slightly unpractical conditions of short distance and very
low mobility. Particularly, user-mobility would require a pre-
cise alignment, thus it needs a complex tracking. On the other
hand, indoor optical wireless systems that do not require careful
alignment thus allow user mobility, can be realized using either
diffused non-line-of-sight (Dn-LOS) or non-directed LOS (Nd-
LOS) configurations [5]. The first solution exploits the reflection
of the light from the ceiling and can use a directional transmit-
ter to establish the link. This architecture offers a higher link
robustness, although it suffers from high optical losses due to
the ceiling reflections and the longer path. Recently a Dn-LOS
system has been reported [6] achieving 1 Gbit/s data rate, using
a 50 mW infra-red (IR) laser diode at 808 nm.
A good trade-off between robustness and link capacity is the
Nd-LOS configuration, where wide-angle transmitters and re-
ceivers are employed. This architecture allows also the synergy
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between illumination and data transmission, exploiting the LED
sources for both purposes. To this aim, the receiver of a Nd-LOS
system must have wide acceptance angle, thus it is also very sen-
sitive to the ambient light, which is typically a combination of
artificial illumination and sunlight. This can induce very high
noise levels in the Nd-LOS VLC systems, thus strongly limiting
the achievable data-rate [7].
For indoor VLC bidirectional communications, the realiza-
tion of an uplink channel is still a challenging issue: as an ex-
ample, a modulated retro-reflecting link was proposed in [8],
which however achieved only low data rate because of the
slow response of the modulators. Uplink using radio-frequency
(RF) was also proposed [9], which however cannot be used in
some RF-restricted areas, such as hospitals and/or airplanes.
An optical wireless transmission using visible LED sources for
both downlink and uplink was demonstrated in [10]. Although
high-speed transmission was reported in that paper (575 Mbit/s
downlink and 225 Mbit/s uplink), it was achieved in unprac-
tical conditions (distance of few centimeters and a focusing
lens at the receivers). An optical bi-directional system was
also described in [11], where a Nd-LOS visible light downlink
and a directed LOS infrared uplink were established providing
100 Mbit/s transmission at about 3 m distance.
Recently, we presented preliminary results on a practical
high-speed Nd-LOS VLC unidirectional system [12]. The sys-
tem worked at typical distances of indoor environment (2–3 m)
and provided simultaneously a high mobility and broadcast con-
nectivity; although it exploited Nd-LOS configuration, it showed
enhanced robustness to the ambient light. The effect of the back-
ground light on the system performance was deeply analyzed in
order to optimize the system configuration. Namely, we found
that the electrical spectrum of the noise due to the ambient light
is mostly concentrated at low frequencies (<< 20 Hz), thus it
can be effectively suppressed by the high-pass electrical filter.
Therefore, in our case the only significant effect of the ambient
noise was to saturate the avalanche photo-diode (APD), reduc-
ing the amplitude of the receiver electrical signal [13]. In [12]
we reduced the detrimental effect of the background light and
improved the signal to noise ratio (SNR), by using an optical
blue filter in front of the receiver [2].
In this paper we extend this analysis to achieve for the first
time a bi-directional Nd-LOS system with high bit rate (around
250 Mbit/s). We take as downstream a VLC system quite similar
(yet improved) to the one introduced in [12] and also add an IR
upstream communication link.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section II we present
the experimental setup and discuss the key system parameters.
In Section III we report the results of the measurements of
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup of the bi-directional Non-directed-LOS VLC system. TxD : transmitter of downlink; TxU : transmitter of uplink; RxD : downlink
receiver; RxU : uplink receiver; Aux LEDs: optical sources for background light simulation; AWG: Arbitrary Waveform Generator; RTO: Real Time Oscilloscope.
Fig. 2. Normalized optical spectra of the two visible LED sources used in the
experiment. The plot shows also the transmittance of the blue filter in front of
the receiver.
the crosstalk between the downstream and upstream channels.
Then, in Section IV, we demonstrate a high speed transmission
in typical practical conditions. The experiments were performed
at realistic distance (from 2 to 2.8 m), at the illuminance level
common of office environment (500 lx [14]).
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
We realized the experimental setup reported in Fig. 1. The
downstream transmitter (TxD ) was a phosphorus cool-white
LED assembly (color temperature 5650 K, field-of-view, FOV,
of 120◦), including seven LED chips radiating a total flux of
1540 lm at bias current of 700 mA. We simulated the ambient
light at the downlink receiver (RxD ) by means of two auxiliary
LEDs (Aux). The Aux LEDs were phosphorus warm white
LEDs (color temperature 3000 K, FOV of 120◦), made of four
chips radiating a total flux of 300 lm at bias current of 700 mA.
Thanks to the blue filter in front of the receiver, it allowed
receiving the signal while rejecting most of the noise (the blue
components of a warm-white LED are around 80% than in
a cool-white LED). In this configuration, we measured that a
common ambient light of 500 lx leads to a decrease of the SNR,
which reduced around 15% the data rate of the multicarrier
signal [12]. The normalized optical spectra of the different types
of LED are reported in Fig. 2. As can be seen, they are fairly
different, although providing similar white-light illumination.
The RxD was an APD module consisting of an APD (100 mm2
active area, 11 MHz high frequency cut off, 4 kHz low fre-
quency cut-off, responsivity peak at around 600 nm) and an in-
tegrated Trans-Impedance Amplifier. Ignoring reflection losses,
a bare detector achieves an effective area proportional to the
cosine of the incident angle (Lambertian law). As explained
before, we conveniently placed a blue filter in front of RxD ,
whose transmittance is also shown in Fig. 2; this was necessary
to filter out the slow phosphorescent components of the TxD
and reject part of the ambient light generated by warm-white
LEDs.
We drove TxD by an optimized discrete multi-tone (DMT)
signal, as described in [15]. The DMT waveform, consisting of
N = 280 subcarriers in a bandwidth of 55 MHz, was gener-
ated offline and uploaded into the arbitrary waveform generator
(AWG). The signal was first amplified by an electrical amplifier
(25 dB gain, 29 dBm minimum output power; 130 MHz 3-dB
bandwidth), then superimposed via bias-T to the dc bias current
(275 mA) and eventually sent to the LED. After the transmis-
sion over the free-space, the APD output signal was sampled and
stored by means of a real-time oscilloscope (RTO, 500 MSa/s)
for offline demodulation.
On the other side, an IR-LED (emitting at 850 nm with 30 nm
full width at half-maximum, 3.6 W optical power at 1 A bias
current, 120◦ FOV) was used as uplink transmitter (TxU ). The
assumption of an IR-LED for the uplink transmitter is com-
mon, as low-power infrared light could be placed very close to
the user, provided that the eye safety conditions are fulfilled.
The IR-LED used in this experiment is indeed compliant with
the standards also at its maximum bias current (condition of the
eye safety test).
An IR-LED source is completely exempt from risk, if the
device that does not pose an IR radiation hazard for either
the cornea nor for the retina, according to clause 4.3 of IEC
62471 [16]. Using the specifications provided by the datasheet
at 1 A bias current, considering a realistic source-eye distance
of 0.2 m, the cornea exposure is found to be 30 Wm−2 , which
is lower than the exposure limit fixed to 100 Wm−2 for long ex-
posure (>1000 s). We also calculated that the retinal exposure
is 42 mW/mm2sr, which is lower than the retinal exposure limit
(at λIR = 850 nm) of 60 mW/mm2sr for weak visual stimulus
(at λIR the pupil is fully opened). These values were obtained
assuming 1 A bias current; however in our experiment, the bias
current used for the communication was 250 mA, which is much
lower than the one used above. We thus conclude that the link
emission is exempt from hazard both to cornea and retina, also
for long exposures.
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Fig. 3. (a)–(d) Downstream electrical spectra of the output of RxD in all
combination where downlink and uplink signal was turned on and off.
For the uplink, another DMT stream (N = 256 within 50 MHz
of bandwidth) was generated and uploaded to the second channel
of the AWG. After an amplification stage (equal to the one used
for downlink), we superimposed the DMT waveform to the dc
bias current (250 mA) via bias-T. The signal was eventually
received by an APD module (19.6 mm2 active area, 50 MHz
high frequency cut-off, responsivity peak at 800 nm). No filter
was placed in front of the receiver. The APD output was then
stored by the RTO, for post-processing.
III. CROSSTALK CHARACTERIZATION
In order to optimize the system, we first measured the elec-
trical power spectra at RxD output, in four different condi-
tions obtained by switching downlink and uplink on and off.
The downlink spectra are reported in Fig. 3. We first measured
the noise of RxD turning off all signals: as we see in Fig. 3(a),
in the electrical spectrum several components were present. Al-
though all these spurious frequencies were beyond the 3 dB
bandwidth of the device some of them were within the spectral
band of the DMT signal, which was indeed quite wider than
the APD bandwidth (this can be seen in Fig. 3(b) where the
spectrum of the downlink signal is reported).
We then turned on the uplink signal and switched off the
downstream; the corresponding spectrum, which is reported in
Fig. 3(c), shows higher noise in the range <40 MHz. This ef-
fect was ascribed to electromagnetic interference (EMI) of the
electrical signal irradiated by the IR-LED source and received
by RxD , placed next to each other. A reduction of the EMI was
indeed observed if the modules were moved away one from
each other. We did not expect any optical crosstalk because
of the blue filter in front of RxD , which removed all infrared
light (<10−3 transmittance amplitude @ 850 nm). In order to
experimentally confirm, we placed an opaque screen in front
of RxD which removed completely the optical crosstalk from
the IR-LED: indeed, in that case, no change of the noise level
was observed. In Fig. 3(d) is reported the RxD output electrical
spectrum when both downlink and uplink signal were on.
Fig. 4. (a) Measured SNR without (blue curve) and with the uplink signal
on (red curve). (b) Download data-rate varying by the electrical power of the
uplink signal at BER < 2·10−3 .
The effect of crosstalk on the DMT signal can be seen in
Fig. 4(a), where we reported the SNR of the downlink, without
(blue line) and with (orange line) the presence of the uplink.
Here, the channel frequency response was estimated by using
a DMT signal probe where all the subcarriers were modulated
with a BPSK having equal power. The SNR was then estimated
from the error vector magnitude (EVM) of the received con-
stellations [18]. The SNR drops around 2 dB below 40 MHz
due to the EMI from uplink transmitter. In the same plot, we
see the effect of the spurious component at 47.8 MHz, where
one of the noise peaks is located, as a dip in the SNR curve.
The total electrical crosstalk introduced a decrease of data rate
of 17 Mbit/s from the condition where the uplink was turned
off [dotted line in Fig. 4(b)]. This reduced down to a negligi-
ble data-rate penalty (–1 Mbit/s), when attenuating the uplink
electrical power by 11 dB [solid line in Fig. 4(b)].
The same analysis was performed for the uplink channel.
The electrical spectra of the uplink received signal are shown
in Fig. 5(a)–(d). In this case spurious frequency peaks were
concentrated at low frequency [< 2.5 MHz, Fig. 5(a)]. This dif-
ference compared to the RxD [Fig. 3(a)] comes from a different
APD module used for upstream, with higher responsivity in the
IR region than the APD in RxD .
We then turned on the downlink channel [Fig. 5(b)], and
observed that some crosstalk components arose in the spectrum.
A portion of this crosstalk was within the signal bandwidth
which extends up to 50 MHz, as reported in Fig. 5(c). The low
frequency crosstalk components was due to optical crosstalk,
since the RxU was also sensitive to visible light and no IR
filter was placed to filter out the visible light. In order to proof
this, we used an opaque screen in front of RxU which removed
completely the TxD visible light signal: in this case, the noise at
low frequency was not present in the spectrum. In the frequency
range between 40 and 55 MHz, low EMI was present due to
close proximity between TxD and RxU .
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Fig. 5. (a)–(d) Upstream electrical spectra of the output of RxU in all combi-
nation where downlink and uplink signal was turned on and off.
Fig. 6. (a) Measured SNR before and after turning on the downlink signal.
(b) Uplink data-rate varying the electrical power of the downlink signal at BER
< 2·10−3 .
As can be seen in Fig. 6(a), the above optical crosstalk had
an impact on the SNR curve. The SNR dropped by maximum
5 dB in the low-frequency region, while at high frequency no
significant effect was noticed. This is due to the low power of
the EMI and because part of it was outside the signal band [from
50 to 55 MHz, as can be seen from Fig. 5(d)]. The total crosstalk
reduced the data-rate by a limited amount (9 Mbit/s), from the
condition without the downlink [dotted line in Fig. 6(b)]. This
penalty could be further reduced to 1 Mbit/s, by attenuating the
downlink electrical power by 11 dB [solid line in Fig. 6(b)].
IV. TRANSMISSION EXPERIMENT
Once the crosstalk was characterized, a bi-directional Nd-
LOS transmission system could be finally demonstrated. The
link is sketched in Fig. 7(a). In order to emulate a realistic
scenario, we considered a vertical distance h between the TxD
and the RxD plane of 2 m. The RxD alignment condition is
Fig. 7. (a) Schematic representation of bi-directional Nd-LOS scenario.
(b) Constellation diagrams of the highest modulation loading for best condition
(r = 0 m, ψ = 0, first line) and r = 2 with ψ = ϕ (second line). The constellation
are taken for both link (downstream: first column; upstream: second column).
Goodness of fit: 99% for all the constellation diagrams.
identified by two angles: ϕ is the angle between the normal of
TxD and the LOS with the RxD and ψ is the pointing angle of
the RxD . Perfect LOS is achieved setting ψ = 0. When ψ =
ϕ, the RxD does not track the TxD position, i.e. points always
upward the ceiling. The same considerations can be made also
for the uplink, where the TxU was moved together with the RxD ,
whilst the RxU was kept fixed in the ceiling pointing downward.
We measured the system performance for both downlink and
uplink by varying the radial distance r from 0 to 2 m: at each
distance both of the above conditions (ψ = ϕ and ψ = 0) were
considered. The signal illuminance range from 30 to 10 lx when
the RxD was moved from r = 0 m to r = 2 m, whilst Aux LEDs
allowed us to generate an ambient light giving 500 lx at the RxD .
In Fig. 7(b), we report four constellation diagrams for
the carriers having highest modulation order with ψ = 0 at
r = 0 m (first line) and r = 2 m (second line). Both downlink
(first column) and uplink (second column) constellations are
reported. Clearly, when increasing the distance, the modulation
order was decreased adapting to the lower SNR.
The measured data-rate and the received optical power vs.
radial distance r are summarized in Fig. 8 (downlink) and Fig. 9
(uplink), where the solid lines report the data rate obtained at
BER < 1.5 × 10−3 with ψ = 0 (best pointing condition), while
the dashed lines show the data-rate with ψ = ϕ (vertical align-
ment). This BER value is the upper limit for common forward
error correction (FEC) [19] and is required for good perfor-
mance in common Radio Frequency wireless systems. Together
with the data rate, in the same figures we report the received
optical power. We always obtained a minimum of 100 Mbit/s
in the hot spot area having r ≤ 2 m (≈12 m2 area). This value
is compliant with the standard HD-video transmission [20]. A
maximum of 238 Mbit/s was achieved in the best configuration.
Similar results were obtained for uplink transmission where a
maximum of 255 Mbit/s in perfect alignment and a guarantee
speed of 100 Mbit/s in the vertical alignment were achieved.
Therefore the system shows a high robustness also to the point-
ing angle of the receiver.
Finally, we checked the Gaussian distribution of the noise;
as it is well known, this is a key feature that must be checked
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Fig. 8. (a) Downlink data-rate vs. radial distance r, for either best pointing
condition (ψ = 0) and vertical alignment (ψ = ϕ). (b) Received downlink
optical power as a function of the radial distance.
Fig. 9. (a) Uplink data-rate vs. radial distance r, for either best pointing
condition (ψ = 0) and vertical alignment (ψ = ϕ). (b) Received uplink optical
power as a function of the radial distance.
in order to exploit FEC which can indeed provide optimal BER
improvements only if the statistical distribution of the noise is
Gaussian.
Therefore we first estimated the BER values as a function of
the subcarrier index, both for downlink and uplink in the best
condition (r = 0). The BER values, which are reported in Fig. 10,
were estimated from the theoretical relationship between error
vector magnitude (EVM) and BER [18]. This relationship is
based on two assumptions: Additive White Gaussian Noise and
the number of symbols in every subcarrier much higher than the
number of distinct constellation points in that subcarrier [18].
Both conditions were met in our case. Indeed the goodness-
of-fit values [reported in Fig. 7(b)] for the 2-D Gaussian fit
of the EVM in the received constellations was always greater
than 99%, indicating that the noise had a Gaussian distribution;
furthermore we sent 7500 symbols per carrier and the maximum
number of distinct constellation points was 64.
The estimated total BER for downlink (uplink), defined as
the average BER values over all the subcarriers, was 1.5× 10−3
(1.9 × 10−3). The experimental BER (measured after offline
Fig. 10. Estimated BER vs subcarrier index for both links in best condition
(r = 0 and ψ = 0).
demodulation of DMT frames composed of approx. 10 million
bits) was 1.5 × 103 (1.6 × 10−3) for downlink (uplink). The
estimated and the experimental BER values were consistent,
thus demonstrating that the transmission has not suffered from
non-linear effects, which may arise from the transmitter devices
(LEDs and amplifier) [15].
V. CONCLUSION
Using common LEDs as transmitters, we demonstrated the
first practical high-speed bi-directional optical wireless trans-
mission operating in Nd-LOS configuration in a typical indoor
scenario, i.e. at an ambient light (generated by warm-white
LEDs) level of 500 lx, and at a realistic distance of 2 m (with
30 lux signal). The optical wireless system exploited a visi-
ble LED as optical source for the downstream and IR-LED for
upstream.
After a detailed analysis of the crosstalk between the down-
link and uplink channels, we characterized the system obtaining
values of the data-rate between 100 and 250 Mbit/s (BER lower
than the FEC limit, 1.5× 10−3) in the considered practical range
of conditions. These high data rates were achieved by efficiently
exploiting the small LED bandwidth due to a combination of
DMT, multi-level modulation and bit/power-loading. A key role
was also played by the optical filter at the Rx.
Furthermore, we demonstrated a high angle tolerance at the
receiver allowing high mobility of the user. These results rep-
resent an important step towards practical implementations of
the optical wireless systems for indoor environments. Further
improvements are expected by a refined choice of the Tx LED
and of the Rx.
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